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Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College, Prairie View, Texas, December, 1936

''Y" UNITS GIVE

ANNUAL DANCE
Long Awaited Entertainment
Presented In Form Of
Masquerade Ball
The enthusias,ic anticipation of
the student body came to a finale
on Saturday evening, December
12, in the college refectory. The
grand occasion which was sponsored by the Y. M. C. A. and the
Y. W. C. A. took the form of a
masquerade ball. The beautifully
decorated room allowed sufficient
space for both organizations to
swing to ,he rhythmic tunes of
Will H. Bennett and his Prairie
View Collegians.
Rainbow colors predominated
throughout the decorations. Confetti, streamers, whistles, and kazoos which were given as souvenirs played a great part in spreading fun .
Misses Hattie Green and Gladys
Powell together with Joel Flowers
ac .ed as judges while the students
circled the dance floor to compete
for the best dressed prize. Miss
Inah Mae Smith, who dressed as
an Arabian, was awarded first
prize for girls. Lemmon McMillan, the brief period, dressed as a
pirate, was awarded the first prize
for the boys. Misses Ruby L. Madison, Mable Porter, and Myrtle
Collins 1·eceived honorable mention.
As the hands of the clock twisted ro 11:15, the evening ended with
the strains of "Hom~ Sweet
Home."

'Y' Leaders

THE BIRTH OF CHRIST

Now the gloomy days are brightened,
By this Light that bloomed on earth,
Filled a fountain with a water,
That no man should ever thirst.
Sweet's the music of the Angels,
That chanted out, His wondrous birth,
Followed onward by the wise men,
And the star that shone to earth.

Rev. M. M. Jackson of the New
Hope Baptist Church in Dallas
closed the first Y. M. C. A. Institute when he preached in chapel
on "Passion and the Adventure of
Living" on Sunday, December 6.
Reverend Jackson chose his sermon especially for the delegates
to the "Y" meeting.
"Since one thinks of youth in
terms of being passionate, adventurous and on the threshold of
life, my subject is drawn from
these three things."
Thus Mr. Jackson explained his
subject.

No. 3

PRAIRIE VIEW TO PLAY TUSKEGEE
FOR NEW YEAR'S DAY FEATURE
400 DOLLARS TO

POST SEASON GAME TO BE
PLA YEO IN HOUSTON

GO FOR CULTURE

TEAMS' FOURTH MEET
Cultural Entertainment Fund
Bands from Prairie View, TuskeTo Bring Musicians
gee, Yates and Wheatley
And Lecturers

Annual Meeting
Held By Agents

to be There
Cla s presidents and sponsors met
The curtain will fall on "KING
gricultur
FOOTBALL" for the Prairie View
to discu
Panthers January 1, 1937. The
Panthers will climax a brilliant
and yet a spotty season with the
Tuskegee Tigers of Tuskegee Institute.
This will be the fourth meeting
of these two teams in the "NEW
YEAR'S DAY CLASSIC." Tuskegee holds the edge in the series,
having won two victories, with one
for the Panthers. The Panthers
will be out to even the series with
a victory, because for some of the
Panthers this will be their last
Mr. Fuller ga,·e a resume' of the time to don the Purple and Gold.
various artists in the field of music
This game brings together two
whom he had contacted. They of the outstanding coaches of the
were Miss Ethyl Wi e who has al- country in Sam Taylor and Cleve
ready been presented, Mr. Luther Abbott of Tuskegee.
King, tenor, Mr. David Mayer,
A large crowd is expected bepianist, and Dr. Harrison Terrell, cause of the Holiday Season, and
,·iolinist.
the popularity of this annual game.
Four lecturers are under consider- It is likely that the Prairie View
ation. They are Dr. Mordecaii I Student body will attend en massc
Johnson of Howard University, Dr. to lend their moral support.
Howard T~urman, Mr .. George
The Prairie View and Tuskegee
c_huyler, ~1ttsburgh Courier, and bands will be there along with the
Miss Nnnme Burroughs.
High School bands of Yates and
Duke Ellington and Jimmie Wheatley to lend rhythm glamor
Lunceford are being taken into and color to the game. With such
consideration also.
a stage set we can look forward
to a colorful "NEW YEAR'S DAY

Miss
Agen
com,
were a
of extension

morni
day evenmg.

Medical Aptitude Test as
administered the past six years by
the committee of the Association
of American Medical Colleges was
given December 4, 1936.
The following students of Prairie
View College took the examination:
Hannibal Brownlow, majoring in
Biology; James E . Guinn, majoring
in Biology; Edward E . Patton, majoring in Chemistry; John C. Madison, majoring in Biology; Alfonso
P. Johnson, majoring in Chemistry;
and T. M. Catchings, Jr., majoring
in Biology.

In·
The
leader;-;
here on
fercncc
egro I
Prairi
to ,;uch
ing gr
young n
importa
in Texa
This delega
was muc
e
than anticipated by Principal Bank·
and Mr. W. C. Craver, Secretary of
Hou:,;ton's Y. M. C. A .
Interesting sessions were carried
on during the three day of general
and regular sessions. The In titutc
for leaders wa - topped off Sunday
morning at ten o'clock by Rev. M.
1\1. Jack on of Dallas. The theme
of the discu sion was "Forward with
Y 011th in all Lives".

NEW FEATURE ADDS
INTEREST TO SHOWS
For the benefit of the students
the entertainment committee has
instituted the "Music Man" feature,
which provides for a musical request program of popular recordings. Other than the stimulating
of interest, the new feature offers
a prize to the person sending in
the most popular request. The
prize is a pass to the movie for one
month.

'vi
ecause
have so far to go and so many
mistakes to make. They need to
know what to live by; consequently, formulae of life are very important."

CHARLES GILPIN CLUB
GIVES COMICAL PLAY
The Charles Gilpin Dmmatic
Cluh entertained wilh the comedy,
'·A Leap Year Bride" in the auditorium Friday night, December 11,
1936.
The cast consisted of Bernice
Floyd '37', Jame. Peterson '39' and
James Willianrnon '39". The two
male members were in the major
production "Attorney for the Defense" gi ,·en during the 1935-1936
:,;chool year.
The production was presented under the direction of Dr. Earl Sas8er
with the a~~istanre of Byrdic Jackson.

XMAS CAROLS TO ADD SPIRIT
OF YULETIDE TO CAMPUS
Christmas Carols! The spirit of
Christmas is' being stimulated
through out Prairie View by means
of carols. Dean Suarez is taking
active interest in the singing of
these carols. She has a small
pamphlet con ta i n i n g several
carols, both old and new, for the
practices which she conducts
among the Evans Hall girls. Her
efforts, combined with those of the
music department and others, help
spread and a lso create the spir it
of Christmas among t he students.
The collection, which Dean Suarez
has had printed, presents variety
in melody and verse, and also
beauty. Among t hem we find the

ever beautiful Catique de Noel,
Adeste Fidelis, The First Nowell,
and also the expressive "Away in
a Manger," written by Martin
Luther. She plans many more
practices among the girls and intends to spread these carols, not
only among Evans Hall girls, but
also among the classes. At these
practices to help stimulate interest
and knowledge of the Christmas
celebration, she has an instructor
relate an interesting story concerning Christmas.
Many Christmas festivities have
been planed which will inclul e t he
carols as a major part of their program.

ise exhibi
\'Cry good training. She recei ,·ed
her training at Howard Uni,·cr::;ity,
one of the leading
egro institutions. Mi" Wise is a very young
artist and ha pos;.;ibilities of greater
development. She has a very intere ting personality and many other
qualities which aid her in winnint
an audience.
The group which .eemed to have
been enjoyed mo:;t was \1cr 1 Tcgro
spirituals. Probahly t'hc hc,-t of
these wa~ "Cit • '"'ailed Hcavrn".
ML«· , i exhibited unusual talent, rian·elous poise, beautiful stage
pre>'<'nce, nnd engaging personality
which immediately swept o,·er the
audience.
This Issue of THE PANTHER
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As the Christmas Holidays draw near, we are quite sure that a

H APPY NEW YEAR

we will be going in,o another year. For many of us it will
be a
st eventful one. While on the other hand, for many, it will be
tunate one. It is hardly possible that we will be able to
1 e altogether what it will be for us, but we can play a
very
rt in making it what we desire. Many of us will make New
Year solutions. As is usually the case, most of them wil1 soon be
forgott n. Let us resolve though that we will make our resolutions
and out of the ones we make at least one will be kept throughout the
year. If we do this something will have been accomplished. And if
the "kept" resolution was a good one, some improvement will have
been made.
PRAIRIE VIEW-TUSKE<iEE GAME
Who will win the New Year's Day Classic in Houston? We don't
know- but in an interview with Captain Stanley, who, along with Cocaptain F'Jowers, Milligan, Smith, and Hill, will be playing his last
game for P,·airie View, we were assured t hat it was suicide . for the
Tigers to chasti~e the Panther family. Captain Stanley admits, however, that the Tiger.'- will be in there fighting. They have plenty of
weight and power with ..:a,ns of Beaumont, Texas, as their star.
Since the Tigers have been defeated by Wilberforce, Kentucky
State and Florida (Orange Bowl v.'ctims of the Panthers), the PanthP.i·s' and their fellow students feel •that the Tigers had better bring
along extra fur~ to change to after thi. 'r flossy coats have been ruffled
by the Panthers in their annual scra ~ew Year',, Day in Houston at
Buffalo Stadium.

'mire Jant~er ~ taff ~is~es lJ!ou ~

fl{errg Oiqrisimas nnh tlla-r"p~ ~tfu 1Jlear

Sports

As
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We See Them

PANTHER CO-CAPTAINS TO PLAY LAST
7,000 SEEP. V. ,vomen Varsity
EIGHT VARSITY
GAME ON NEW YEAR'S DAY
Sports Attained
BEAT FLORIDA
MEN GRADUATE

E.'ECUTIVE STAFF

number of conflicting questions are arising in the minds of all of us.
Should we give him, or her, a gift? Does he, or she, intend to give
me a gift? What should we give him, or her? Those are all questions
typical to the ones which we are asking ourselves.
Christmas to the most of us is only a time of year when we are to
exchange gifts. Everyone tries to receive the most expensive gift.
If we receive an expensive gift, then we have had a successful Christmas. Should we be less fortunate than "James," our Christmas has
been spoiled.
When Jesus was born, the three wise men, who carried gifts to
him did not do this with the intention of receiving a gift in return. It
was' to them a medium of praise and a means of recognizing the birth
of our Lord. It was a way of expressing what was in their hearts,
those feelings which words were not capable of showing.
If we are to keep the spirit of the wise men, let us not do as one
s said, "Give so that you will not have wasted, should you be
unate in receiving a gift." Give as it is felt in our hearts,
and
as we expect to receive.
-Corine Foster, '39.
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By Etholia Shirley
KA:\IPU'- KAPER: (Dunbar
Junior Coll<'!!;<', Litt!!' Hol'k, Arkansas)

"Hare you often wondered what
your initials ~tood for '? If so. try
bdow. Thr fir~t c·olumn will be
for ~-our hrs! n:unP nnd th!' _.,.<·ond
l'ohnnn for your last. name.
Awkward
Animal
Baby
Bashful
Cunning
Cow
Dumb
Dunce
Elephant
Energetic
Fearless
Frog
Gallant
Goon
Happy
Halfpint
Ignoramus
Ignorant
Jackrnbbit
Jumpy
Kangaroo
Kind
Lazy
Louse
Mule
Melancholy
Nitwit
Nutty
Ostrich
Observant
Possum
Persevering
Queen
Queer
Ritzy
Runt
Sweetpca
Snoopy
Tramp
Tired
Unicorn
Understanding
Vigorous
Volcano
Wildcat
Wistful
Xylophone
Xanthey
Young
Yodeler
Zigzagging
Zebra
The Booker T. lnformrr (Dallas,
Texa.·):
The studenh p;Pt t ll(• papcr,
The i:rhool p;ets the fame,
The printer gets the money,
Thc- ,-tnff gels the blame. The
TP!'l1 Talk Bi-Weekly, Dallas, Texn..~.
To th£' Bishop Hrrald, Bishop
CollPge, ::\Iarshall, Tex,t.,_
Prairie View joins in deepest . )111path\' with Conch A. E. Weatherford of Bi. hop Collep;C' in the denth
of Mrs. "·Patherford nt Halei~h.
N. C., Friday, October 30, l!J3ti.

If you want to go
school
That's the kind
like,
You needn't slip
a grip
And start on a

to the kind of a

I

Not believe in Santa Claus! You
might as well not believe in
of a school you fairies.
'obody sees Santa Claus,
but that is no sign there is no
your clothes in Santa Claus. The most real things
in the world are those which
long, long hike. neither children nor men can see.
No Santa Claus! Thank God! he
lives and he lives forever.
You'll find elsewhere what you
-Frank Church
left behind
For there's nothing that's really
Blow bugles of battle, the marches
new,
It's a knock at yourself when you
of peace;
Easr, West, ·orth, and South let
knock your school,
It isn't your school, it's you.
the long Quarrel cease;
Sing the song of great joy that the
angels began,
Real schools aren't made by stuSing the glory of God and of gooddent's afraid
Lest somebody elile gets ahead,
will to man!
When ever~one works and nobody
'EW YEAR RESOLl'TIO. ·s
shirks
You can raise a school from the
• 'ever tell your resolution bedead.
forehand.
-John Selden
And if while you earn the honors
The road to resolution lies by
you crave,
Your neighbor may earn some doubt.
-Francis Quarley
too,
Your school will be what you want
And thus the native hue of resolution
to see,
Is sicklied o'er ·with the pale cast
h isn't your school, it's you.
of thought.
(Reprinted from The Anthony,
-Shakespeare
Kansas, High School)

-------------------------=-.
..
A PHYSICAL "ED" CL H
ATURAL SCIE CE DEPT.

The Natural science seminar has
speedily gotten under way for ihe
academic year 1936-37. Mr. Wm.
Booker, head of the Biology Department, discussed "Recent Experiments with X-Rays".
Students interested in the nat u r a l science discussions a r e
cordially invited at all timet'. (Note
bulletin boards for time and place).

t

1

l

l
•

•

•

l

The Majors and Minors in the
Department of Physical Education
have organized themselves into a
club which is known as the"Physical Education Club". Problems
and activities for the making of
better Physical Education Teachers are coped with. The meeting~
arc held each Monday, Wednesday,
and Fri<lay from 6 p. m. to 7:,15 p.
m in the E<lucation building.

I I

JACK8ON\'ILLE, Florida.-A s
seven thousand enthusiastic football fans looked on, the Prairie
View College Panthern trounced
the Florida A. & 1\1, Rattlers to a
G-0 defeat in the Orange Blossom
Classic here December 5.
The Orange Blossom Classic is
one of the greatest attractions of
the football season, and each year
Florida ties up with a selected
team from some section of the
coun ry. The Panthers have the
honor of being the first team from
the southwest to be selected as an
opponent for the Ratt:er · in this
particular classic.
The opening period found the
Panthers wide awake and full of
figh ,. After a series of punt exchanges, the Panthers took the
Pigskin on their own 30-yard line
and marched seventy yards for the
first and only score of the game.
The attempt for the extra point
failed.
The next three periods of the
game were full of chrills, but teams
fil;ing the air with punts and passes, making thrilling end runs and
dashing line bucks, all of which
failed to carry to pay dirt.
Late in the fourth period, with
only two minutes to play, a Rattler half back streaked down the
field for 60 yards before he was
stopped on the 2 yard stripe. This
was one of the most exciting moments of the game. The Panther
forward wall held for downs and
the ball went over on the four yard
line as the gun sounded. Thus ended one of the most thrilling and
exciting games of the season.

!'or the fu· I time rn l'rnirie View'
Spurt hi tor~ \\01111•11 ~-port h.n r
been pl11 , d on 111" IP\ Pl \\Ith that
of tbr nwn.
The pin 1ml <'duration drpartnu nt ha, .,I o l,pcn ~ttcec -ful in l'c·11rmg thl' {'ntirc- 1·cp1ip11H'nl for ti,~
thirtPrn women who will m ,ke up
thl' \arsity B:i,krt hall tea m. Tbc
trnnk, nre pmple \\ it h , gold ,trip
down thP le ft ,idc Tiu hirb an
gold with pmp)P number III the
u:u•k. For the \rnru111p suit,: 1he
ja1·kct, .ire purple \dt h gold borth·r<'d ,-lpn p und a l',mthcrcttc on
!hp hack ; tb .. p m t, u1·c purple Th,•
t, u111 ,hue are lilal'k . The ,o.. ks
nn• \diitP with n gold ring 11round
,t hP lop. Tho material i~ wooh n.
.\Ii · .John-on will c·oach tlir 1'.mthPrl't tPs.
ThP P,mthPrcttcs will nH•t't t lw
Tillot,,m E1gle.· a t A11"tin und the
Bl u·k l 'ats of thP II011,ton Colh •gr>
for i\1'1?:l'OP, 111 Hou ton , T,,x.1,. En1!::tJ!CIIH'nh \\'1 th ~I Philip, Junior
C'ollq;, 111 ~an Antonio, Samuel
IIu,ton l'oll<'l!:f' in Austin tmd prohahh-. ,om" ,·olll'J!t's out of the .-tute.
ar<• to h i' annount·l'd in t hr near
ful11n•.

TUSliEGEE CLASSIC TO MARK
I.A T COLLEGE GA:'IIE

l'Hl CH SE TIMENT FELT
Prairie View To Lose Eight :'\fen
Off Thi · Year's EleYen As
Graduation Comes

ALL-SOl THWEST ELEVEN

Picking an all-8outhwest conference eleven for the season of
1!)36 is no easy mat.er, but the
sports scribes of The Panther
have se!ected the following team.
Player
Position
School
Rettig __ L . E - - - - - Texas
Elston ,_..,_ L. T _ _ _ _ Wiley
Turley ,_..,.... L. G._ _ .. _____,._ Texas
Smith _ _ _ C,.,_ Prairie View
Black ···-- R. G____ Bishop
Hunter ..,.._ R. T _ _ _ Langston
Lee --·-- R. E__ Prairie \'iew
Holley _
Q. B _ _ _ _ Bishop
Girdy _ .._ R . IL...-......_..___.._ Texas
Guthrie ..._ L. H,___ Southern
Flowers ·- F. B__ Prairie \'iew

PRAffiIE VIEW TRACKSTARIS
INTERVIEWEDONSUMMERTRIP
The great, the near great, and men as Hal 8mallwood and Archia
the so-called great were repre- Williams of Southern California
sented in the semi-finals of the were entered. Williams won this
Olympic try-outs held at Chicago, event in the world record time
Illinois, June 11-13 of this year. of 46.1 seconds. The Panthers
This writer was somewhat i'!Ur- were congratulated upon their cfprised upon interviewing l\l. L. fort by friends.
Morris, star trackman of the PanThe great Jesse Owens reprethers, to learn that out of thirty sentcd the Buckeyes of Ohio State
or more l<'a<ling colleges and uni- University in this meet where he
nrsities represented in this meet, won the 100 meters, 200 meters,
Prairie View was the only college the broad jump and the 200 meter
entered that is coached by a 'egro. low hurdles. I was anxious to
W. Stanley, R. A. Saunders and know if our Prairie View entries
..'II. L. ..'\Iorris, accompanied by had chanced to meet Owens. Mortheir reliable coach, S. B. Taylor, ris a sured me that they had met
embarked for Chicago.
the idol of the cinderpath, the
When asked what inspired them' great Jesse Owens.
to make the trip, l\lorris smiled
• lorris said that he found Jesse
slight!)· and replied, "Because we to be a very "congenial and unhad been recently crow1ll'd undis- assuming young man." He al ·o
putcd champions of the Southeast explained that Owens is the best
in the Tuskegee Relays, competing trained and the nearest perfect
against the leading Negro schools rnnner he has had the pleasure of
of the nation."
~eeing.
The party entered the 400 meter
"I can see why some people !<ay
run where the best in thi
field that he runs effon less," concluded
were exhibiting their ware.·. Such the P. \'. Track star.

\\'hpn the clPment of lime lock.~
Joor,-, clo mg thi great fuothull
sea on. it will abo draw the curtain
on the 11thli•l1l' tun'Pr,; of som ft'w
members of the Panther 5CJ11ad.
Eight mrm will \\Car the color,
of thrir Alma Mater for thr. hst
t1111e XPw Yrur's D.iy, wlu n tlw
Pramc, View Panthers tw up \\ith
th!' Tuskegee Tiger~ in llouston.
'I hr,c men have held hi~h the school
colors creditubly. Tlu•1r Jo s will hP
muth regret tcu. ThP "nickmunc,-"
wl1id1 t hey \\'e,1r shall long be a
symbol of rceognilion und n medium of recalling their unexrellc,I
n<·hk\·cment, on tlw gridiron. Cuplain Flower , \\liu hus held 11n "'All
,\meric:rn" berth, und who fo one of
the be t bnck in the 011thwC'sl, i ·
ealled "TigP'". Captain Stunlc)'►
one of the mo,t C'lu.-i\'t' bucks in th,,
<·otmtr) , wear, the tit le of • Blue".
Hill, 11 good little man, to his tc. m
mate, is just 'D. Ilcrliir". i\1 ill,gan,
a •·,well" end, wear, the nume of
' BPnk". II.
:,;mith
i.
Jn 1wll'cl
Crea..sy". Leon Booker is n>fl•rn•d
"J-21.'' (ii)p• Smith. a J!n•.11
cent< r, i, to u;; nil "Gile,". Cunninl!ham, who hn been out 1110,t of
the- ~ea~ou hcc1111•e of injurie,,. is referred to n~ "Ina". In ercry game
that lw hu, played, he wus sixty
111i1111lPs of fir!'. The nchieYcmcnt~ of
these young nwn will ncYer lw forgotten.
"'ith lump m their throat uml
prouablr. tears m their eye.·, the,;c
men will make II I t stand for
t hr ir Alma :\Iatc-r.
it

JOEL FLOWERS

Joel Flowers and William Stanley, Panther Co-captains, will end
their football career when the Panthers clash with the Tu~kegee Tigers ·ew Year's Day.
Plower.· began his athletic career eight years ago at Washington High in Houston. After four
years of high school football, he
entered Prairie View as a freshman in the fall of 19:!3. That year
he was selected as first string
tackle on the Panther eleven. The
next year he was shifted to fullback position, where he has remained until now. Captain Flowers
has held for several years a berth
on the All-Southwest eleven, and
also, he has held All-American
honors.
Stanley is a product of Coach
Bates, Terrell High, Fort Worth.
He also has had eight years of
sport. Captain Stanley is a former teammate of the great Iowa
wizard, Ozzie Simmons.
Stanley has been the signal
barker for the Panthers for the
past four years, and from this position he has gained national recognition. His name has appeared
on several all-conference teams.
He has al ·o received honorable
mention for a position on several
All-American teams,

WILLIA!\I STANLEY

CAGE PRACTICE
STARTS EARLY Class Football To
Be Started Early

The Panther basketball team
has started tuning up eyes and pct
shots for the coming season under
the direction of N. T. Archer who
will serve until coach S . B. Taylor
has commeted the present football
season. The team i!< looking forward to a successful year in spite
of the loss of three varsity stars,
Wm. (Bill) P ollard, Clarence (Tuffy) Dennard and John (Skates)
Foster.
The team is under the leadership
of ,John :\farion and Clarence Blocker who will serve as co-captains
for this season.
Other veterans to return this
year are Stuart, Payne, McDonald,
and Mayfield. The team has an
addition in Ryan of the University
of Houston and a few other newcomers.
The definite plans of the team
are not known at this writing in
reference to a tour similar to the
one of last. year in which five
states were covered. No doubt, a
similar tour is planned along with
the regular tour of the conference
ehools of the Southwest.

?,Ir. N . T. Archer, intramural
manage!', has ju ·t announced that
January will be full of football between the classes.
The Intramural program is arranged so as to allow persons who
are not on the varsity to compete
in the sport of their choice. The
purpose of the program is to create interest, enthusiasm and competition, to emphasize recreation,
and to create an interest in the individual which wil have a carryover value. There are no scholastic requirements for participation.
Already the class teams have
started to pr~ctice. The Freshman eleven, coached by Mr. 0. A.
Fuller, although light, promises to
be no set-up for anyone. The
"Cocky" Sophomores, coached by
Walter Riley are out for blood.
Captain Dabney and his Junior
eleven will be out again this year
to retain the title which has been
theirs for two years.
The Seniors, under coaches Wiggins and "Blue" Stanley show
more promise than ever.
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AROUND THE CAMPUS . ~- -~
Well, well, well, dear readers.
Santa is about to visit us again.
The news is going around that certain people have stated that they
will see just what their boy friends
are going to do about seeing Santa
about them. I have been told that
some Cadets have made it a habit
to always apply for a position on
the ham team just a few days before the beginning of the holidays.
So, I am afraid that some of the
Co-eds are going to have to send
Santa to themselves.
It is being whispered around
that Miss Elice Phillips has given
her heart to the guy from Dallas.
Mr. John Simond has sent word
to the scribe stating that he would
have to box his ears unless his
name appeared in this edition.
Well, John, your name has ap.
peared. Please do not carry out
your threat.
Juan Don Moody, has given his
head, heart, and wallet to the
Crab from Houston. He has, in
the meantime, given Miss Spigner
the AIR. ...........I have been informed
that Miss Julia Madison will get a
Xmas present wrapped in CELLOPHANE. Yes, yes, you are correct. John Marion will return
home to the fold. That means
that Morris Johnson will get the
CAN with a "Do not open until after Xmas" sign on it............ Joe Hedspeth, the scribe advises you to
slow down, for the Little Black
Train is Corning, as well as going.
It appears that the Football boys
are making up for lost time. They

NEW

are right.
Now do not
are just th.in
Year Resolu
are behind.
that I have a ed w1
Resolutions all ready to
the door the minute old
I would addse you not to make any
if that is all you are going to dopa te them on the door; consume
that time doing something else.
Ne<>d I gi,·e you advice? I say no,
for we all know what we should do
with Re olut,ions.
Let us look at some of the resolutions of the students: J. E.
Guinn,; "I resolve to go to a Medical School in 1937. W. M. Batts;
"I resolve to get married before the
clo e of the year of 1937". Alonzo
·Pemberton; "I resolve to attend my
cla es more". H. B. Brownlow; "I
resoh·e to narrow my social activities and give more time to actual
study". Eliece Phillips; "I resolve to
refrain from blocking the walks".
Mildred avy; "I resolve to make
the honor roll and stay on it until
I finish". William Barnwell has reolved to tudy no more. The senior cla, s ex-president says that he
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are having their skull practice in
the library with a Co-ed at their
sides .............Catherine Dorharn, better known as "Pet," the scribe
would like to know if you can ever
imagine y o u r s e l f a socialite?
Nothing beats a trial but a failure.
Annie Belle Woods, PLEASE
stop kidding yourself. Why don't
you admit that you have fallen in
love with

ing. The
Coo-Coo e
Some of t
Team are
r own.
coach, Ne
has jus
formed us
is havi
great deal
tryi
find room
aiting
cants. Mi
Allen,
you heard
wi,h
n it is w
s
Charmaine Taylor
in
ove after three years on the campus. Bear Glosson is the lucky
iellow.....•..... Miss Taylor, of Dallas,
has informed us that although she
ame to school and got off on the
wrong foot the first few days, she
has caught step. Boy, and is she
·ight! One while we thought that
the campus was on fire, but we
were told that it was only the
young lady sweeping fellows off
their feet ............. Lewis, the barber,
has at last displayed his ability as
a broad player. Not so ho.; if you
ask me ....·--·Eva Frazier, where are
your two shadows ? We believe
that they have deserted you.

-•• -

'Y' Cabinets Are
Sent To Meet
The members of the Y .W. C. A.
and Y. M. C. A. cabinets represen,ed the student body of Prairie
View College in a collegiate interracial meeting at Huntsville, Tex.,
on Sunday, November 22. The
conference was represented by
delegates including faculty advisers and students from Rice Institute of Houston, A. & M. College of College Station, Stephen F.
Austin Colle e of Huntsville
M
ollege
Coll

l

Jokes
By DENNIS ASKEY

l EDUCATION
DEPT.
SPONSORS CLUB

l.!;;;;;;========--

Charles White: "What would you Education Club is Organized For
Benefit of Majors and Minors
do if you were in my shoes?"
in Course
Jasper Morgan: "I'd shine 'em."

R. Davis: "Why are you complainmg about Luckie after living here
three months without squawking?
M. Baldridge: "I just heard that
the showers are dirty."

"Yes,
his troy.

student

nee T
on, Victoria
len, Ruth Freeman, and Juanita
Frazier; and Messrs. A. E. McMillan, George Williams, Maceo A.
Sloan, Charles E. White, Barney
Coleman, Alonzo Glosson, James
Guinn and James Madison. Mr.
Sloan gave a five. minute spe:~h
as the representative of Prairie
View College. Mr. P. E . Bledsoe
made a very valuable contribution
to ihe conference in his very pertinent remarks on interracial justice.

Humor

-•• -

ay you
over?"
seum of

The Education Department is
sponsoring bi-monthly meetings
with students "majoring" and "minoring" in that field. The first meeting was held the month of November at which time officers were
elected. Af.er interesting discussions by Miss Preston and Mr.
Reeves, a delightful repast was
served.
The second meeting was he:d
December 10. At this time the rural
school building and ground was
chosen as the topic for discussion.
The interest was greatly increased
by the exhibition of 100 pictures.
More shall be said about the progress of the club in la ,er issues.
The club officers are as follows:
President, James Knox Ryan III;
Tresasurer, A. E. McMillan II;
Secretary, J:Ielen Valien; and Reporter, Eumce Nash

.. hey walked in t
e together,
The sky was covered with stars;
'i'hey reached the gate in silence,
He lifted down the bars.
· SOPHOMORES BEGIN
:ihe neither smiled nor thanked him I
YEAR'S PROGRAM
Becat.se she knew not how;
For he was just a farmer's boy,
Af,er spending more than three
And she-a jersey cow.
months at our respective homes
more than seventy five (75) per
cent of the Freshman Class of 35:::rah: "How many are th ere in 36 returned for school during the
,our family?"
opening week to be crowned as
:::rabette: "Five, me, my wife, kid, Sophomores. The Sophomore class
:ow and a cat.
this year will be under the SponCrab: "And the politics of your sorship of Ur. E. B. Evans and Miss
family?"
A. L. Campbell. The following
Crabette: "Mixed, I'm a Repub- persons were elected officers:
.
. ican, my wife's a Democrat, th e George Durham, Vice President;
l!;=============;;;;;;.i kid's wet, the cow's dry a nd th e Francis Ellison, Secretary; Theola
Pleasant, Assistant Secretary;
The young ladies of the Co-ed cat's a populist."
ron Alex
reasurer; Denclub entertained the So
young men with a· social a
r.; Charles
bert Bailey
shear Hall, December 6 fr
Sergeantsto 5 :30 o'clock. The ha
beautifully decorated with
' Langston
and soft lights. Games and
were p r o v i d e d. A del
course was served in a buffet
u The social was enjoyed by al
s was enjoyed to the extent th
went away singing the Chri
carol, "Silent Night," which
the song the Co-eds used to
It's none
the social. thanks to their sp
ichardson.
Mrs. E. M. Greene.
Mr. A. E. McMillan intends to .vas oddly dressed to fit the ocJoseph Harris and Charlemane
people whom I have inten·iewed spend his holidays in Houston casion. This was the annual "Y" Taylor were making the best of
ha1·e made some resolutions that are "meditating over New Year's res- dance. It was a change from the the evening in a rather reserved
good; some arc not as good as olutions to make" ( and break) and usual type in that it was a mas- manner. Oh, yes! Don't forget
other, . Nernrthele s, they are re- eating "only when I think about querade dance.
Alonzo Pemberton, the Romeo, and
. olutions. Let us make our reso- it."
Amid the "pat" and "slide" of Marilyn Johnson, the Juliet. They
lution NOW. In making them, Jet I. The ~rairie View D.allas Club •eet could be heard the "beat" and really played the parts. Richard
us consider our fellow-man. Let us 1s plannmg an entertamment dur- 'buzz" of souvenirs, the drone of Moody with his Arab-like tunic
make resolutions that will help our- ing the Xmas holidays.
~onversation, and cries of laugh- was really a mystery to me, you
. eh•f>s and our acquaintances.
The Prairie View Houston Club ter, showing without a doubt that couldn't tell whether he was dancI J
I
b
· t
l'ttl will give its annual dar>ce Xmas everyone was having a good time . ing or walking. A. Maceo Sloan,
. l~,·e a ways een JU . a I e
.
from 4 until 9 A. M. in
The orches,ra, with its tantalizing representing Uncle Sam, really
prcJ1Hhced so far as resolut10ns arc mornmg
t
tunes of melody, was at its best. looked the part. Jack Cra...yford,
c-onrrrned, for I luwe seen them HouS on.
made, and I ha,·e seen them broken.
The Prairie View Beaumont and Betty Merrill and Lee Moreaux who was posing as a waiter, really
Do not, dear readers, let your reso- !he Prairie View-San Antonio Clubs were doing their share at the didn't do much waiting, he was
Jutions be vour master. y 011 can are also planning holiday entertain- "mike" to add enjoyment to the practically always on the go. Eddie Patton and Birdie Jackson
occasion.
master them. if you try hard enough. ments.
Now, if you make these resolutions
Mr. W. H. Bennett, conscientious
Among the crowd were repre- were making the best of the ocand then you find that you are un- band director, is working hard to sented numerous characters-Mar- casion turning and twisting in the
able to keep them, give yourself an get capes for the band-fellows to .ha Washington, Uncle Sam, Lit,le crowd. Wait! Something has hapanalysis. Something is wrong.
wear during the "Panther"-"Ti- Abner, Mexican Senoritas, pirates,
pened! What's the laughter? Oh!
It has often been said, "one must ger" fray.
Colonial women, Arabs, Waiters, Milligan caught -a pass from Lou
be the master of his fate, and the
We wish to extend our heartfelt
short skirt girls, a Dutch girl, and Catalon. What a commotion, and
captain of his soul." Areyou sympathy to Lee Morreaux, popular
master of your fate, are you the football player and crooner, in the a Hindu. Let us move on. No, I believe it's going to be a touchwait a minute. There seems to be down.
captain of your soul?
loss of his mother.
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